
Local Game Warden Gains
New Dimension With Job
By Russel Skiles
Courtesy o f Lamesa Press Reporter

Being a member of a newly- 
form ed Search and Rescue 
Team has added a new dimen
sion to Brent Tucker’s already- 
varied job as a Texas game 
warden.

Tucker has trained with as
tronauts in a pool at NASA and 
helped lead a successful search 
and rescue effort that saved the 
life of a woman lost in the Big 
Bend area.

And he has gained a bit of 
notoriety in the process, hav
ing been pictured on the cover 
of a magazine and filmed for a 
TX episode.

“It’s energized me,” Tucker 
said of his experience with the 
team.

“It’s exciting-just to be able 
to help people.”

Tucker, who lives in Gail, 
has served as the game warden 
for this area for seven years.

He becam e part o f  the 
department’s 27-member state
wide Search and Rescue team 
when it was formed in March 
of last year.

It was a competitive process 
just to get on the team, with 
game wardens across the state 
applying and the department’s 
leaders selecting the initial 
members of the squad.

Members of the team have 
undergone a variety of training 
and are on call to respond im
mediately when needed any
where in Texas-or the nation, 
for that matter.

Only a few weeks after re- train ing , Tucker and three 
ceiving special land navigation (Continued to Pg. 5)

Local Game Warden Brent Tucker was pictured on the cover o f  the January/ 
February issue o f  Texas Parks and Wildlife Magazine as part o f  i  story 
about a munber o f  teams o f  game wardens who are trained for special 
tasks. Tucker is a member o f  the department s statewide Search and Rescue 
Team.

Dare to Live 
Without Limits

By Bryan Golden

Persistence or Insanity
“The definition o f  insanity 

is doing the same thing over 
and over and expecting differ
ent results. ”

-Benjamin Franklin
Persistence is key to reach

ing your goals. But how do 
you know if  you are on the 
right track or just doing the 
same thing over and over while 
expecting different results? 
Unfortunately, there is no easy 
way to know. Since there is 
no way to know how long it 
will take to reach success, there 
is always the uncertainty of 
whether you need to allow 
more time or alter your strat
egy.

Suppose you want to cut 
down a tree. All you have is a 
butter knife, so you go to work. 
Needless to say, you w on’t 
make much progress. Granted, 
given enough time, you will be 
able to cut down the tree with 
the butter knife. At some point 
you have to conclude that your 
rate of progress is slower than 
you would like.

You then change to an axe 
or a chain saw. With a more 
powerful tool, you will make 
greater progress. Although this 
is a simplified example, it il
lustrates that you have to moni
tor your progress and be will
ing to adapt and adjust your 
strategy as needed. Your goal 
never changed, you never gave

up, but you did make some ad
justments with the intent o f ac
celerating your progress.

It took  Thom as Edison
10.000 attempts before he was 
able to create a workable elec
tric light bulb. He didn’t keep 
repeating the same experiment
10.000 times. I fh e d id so , he 
would never have discovered 
the light bulb. Repeatedly en
gaging in the same unsuccess
ful behavior, in the hope that 
something will work, is insane. 
With each new attempt, Edison 
made a change. He persisted 
until he achieved success.

Edison never gave up. With 
each unsuccessful experiment, 
he learned what didn’t work 
and then tried again with a 
slight adjustment. I f  at any 
time, Edison had concluded 
that it wasn’t possible to make 
an electric light work, he would 
have given up and failed.

As another example, le t’s 
say you are trying to get a job. 
You have sent out one hundred 
resumes but have not yet had a 
single interview. Here are the 
questions you may have. Do 
you need to send out more re
sumes before you get a re 
sponse? Are you sending the 
resum es to the appropriate 
people? Are you contacting 
those businesses that could best

(Continued to Pg. 5)
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Borden Coyotes 
Suffer Defeat in 
Bi-District Round
By Coach Edwards

The Borden Coyotes trav
eled to Lubbock Coronado last 
week to play the M eadow 
Broncos in the B i-D istric t 
round of the UIL State Basket
ball Playoffs. Meadow came 
in as the second place team of 
District 5 and the Coyotes were 
the third place team of District 
6 .

The Coyotes got the early 
lead in the f irs t quarter 
outscoring the Mustangs, 12- 
11. Meadow had an answer in 
the second stanza making six 
field goals to Borden’s two 
field goals and going into the 
half with a 24-19 lead.

Borden closed the gap in the 
third quarter scoring 11 points 
from five different players and 
held Meadow to nine points, 
but trailed 33-30 going into the 
fourth period. The Coyotes 
trailed 37-36 with just under 
two minutes rem aining and 
had possession o f the ball. 
However, Borden struggled to 
make the go ahead basket forc-

ing them to foul the Broncos 
which made their last four free 
throws to secure a 45-36 vic
tory.

“I am very proud of these 
young m en,” Coach Bubba 
Edwards exclaimed.

“We had a great season. We 
won some big ball games along 
the way. I believe Borden 
County basketball is on its way 
of being an elite team in the 
region for years to come. Our 
seniors added another brick to 
the foundation as well as the 
rest of the team.”

Kurt Shafer led the team in 
scoring with 11 points fol
lowed by Matt Proulx with six 
points. Riley Herridge and 
Sean Tucker added five points. 
Corbin Sumners chipped in 
four points and Hunter Jones 
con tribu ted  three po in ts. 
Korbin Martinez finished with 
two points.

Borden County finished the 
season with an overall record 
of 16-9.

Coyotes vs. Broncos

Senior Kurt Shafer (#15) and Corbin Sumners play tough defense in the 
Bi-District match up between the Coyotes and the Meadow Broncos. The 
Coyotes were defeated 45-36.

School 
Lunch Menu

March 3-7, 2014 
Menu subject to 

change

M onday - B reakfast: 
B reakfast TacoFruit Juice 
and Milk. Lunch: Salisbury 
S teak  w /G ravy, M ashed  
Potatoes, Carrots, Strawber
rie s  & B an an as , R o ll, 
B ro w n ie  C o o k ie  (9 -12  
Grade only) and Milk.

Tuesday - B reak fas t: 
Cereal & Toast, Fruit Juice 
and Milk. Lunch: Breaded 
Pork Chop, Garden Salad, 
G reen  B ean s , S liced  
P e a c h es , B re a d s tic k , 
C hocolate Pudding (9-12 
Grade only) and Milk.

Wednesday - Breakfast: 
Oatmeal & Blueberry Loaf, 
F ru it  Ju ice  and  M ilk . 
Lunch: Southwest Chicken 
Casserole w/Chips, Garden 
Salad, Charro Beans, Salsa, 
Cinnamon Applesauce and 
Milk.

T h u r s d a y -B re a k fa s t:  
C hicken & B iscuit, Fruit 
Juice and Milk. Lunch: Hot 
Dog, Sweet Potato Fries, 
Cucm uber Dippers, Fruit, 
Chocolate Chip Cookie (9- 
12 Grade only) and Milk.

F r i d a y - B r e a k f a s t :  
PB&J, Fruit Juice and Milk. 
L unch : B e e f  & B ean  
Burrito, Tortilla Chips (9-12 
Grade only), Broccoli Bites, 
G ard en  S a lad , O range  
Smiles and Milk.

This institution is an equal 
opportunity provider.

The Borden Star (USPS or 
PUBLICATION No. 895-520) is 
published weekly except Christ
mas and New Year’s week for 
$12.00 per year by the Borden 
Star, PO Box 137, Gail, Texas, 
POSTMASTER: Send Change of 
Address to the Borden Star, PO 
Box 137 Gail, Texas 79738.



McMeans/McMeans Qualify 
for National Speech Tourney 
in Kansas City After Historic 
Tournament Win
Sophomore Nathan Souder 
Comes Close With TopFive Finish

The Tall Cotton NFL Dis
tric t Tournam ent has been 
nothing more than a UIL State- 
Qualifying meet for Borden 
County debaters in the past. A 
chance to compete in at least 
three rounds, call it a day, and 
come home. After all, most 
rounds are competition against 
Midland, Abilene, San Angelo,
Snyder, and Big Spring 
schools.

Something funny happened 
on the way to the podium Feb
ruary 21-22 as seniors Mollie 
M cM eans and her b ro ther 
Zach ran the table— going 5- 
0—to claim the championship 
and punch a ticket to the Na
tional Forensics League Tour
nament in Kansas City. They 
were the only team to go un
defeated throughout the double 
elimination tournam ent and 
did not even have to do a final 
sixth round because o f their 
standings.

The win marks the first time 
Borden County has ever quali
fied a team to the national tour
nament, scheduled for June 15- 
19 in Kansas City, Missouri.

Not only did the McMeans 
siblings enjoy some success, 
but sophomore LD debater 
Nathan Souder made his own 
impressive run. After four 
rounds, N athan was unde
feated as well. After dropping 
the 5th round debate against 
San Angelo Central, Souder 
still was just one win away 
from a chance at the national 
tournament. Fie lost to the 
eventual cham pion from  
Abilene; ironically, the second- 
place qualifier to nationals was 
someone Nathan had defeated 
in an earlier round.

Even though M ollie and 
Zach have qualified, they will 
forego the trip since Mollie 
won the Big Country Co-Op

Speech Contest held February McMeans and McMeans have 
24 in Roby. This includes a solidified a place in Borden 
scholarship and all-expense County debate history. Con- 
paid trip to Washington, D.C., gratulations to them and to 
a trip that Zach won last year. N athan  on rep resen ting  

Regardless of what happens Borden County High School 
at the State UIL CX Meet in with distinction and integrity. 
A ustin  in two w eeks,
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Making the Grade!
4th Six-Weeks Sixth Grade: L indsay
Beta Achievement Brantley and Tatum Treadwell;
Seniors: Sydnie Day, Tay- Fifth Grade: M ason Cole, 

lor Gass, Maeghan Herridge Trey E dw ards, Connor 
and Laura Phinizy; Juniors: Etheredge, Haddie Flanigan, 
McKenna Campbell, Bessie Q uinten Freem an, K aci 
R hodes and Sean Tucker; H udson, Tommy K ingston, 
Sophomore: Tatum Richey, Klancey Kleck, Trent Lewis, 
Nathan Souder and MerikVal- Ashlyn Lott, Maggie Miller, 
entine; Freshmen: H ayley Erin Nix, G unner Shofner, 
Gray and Savannah Herridge; G abriella  Skelton, M addye 
Eighth Grade: Carly Bell, Sum ners, K ennedy Tucker, 
Preslea Hall, Harley Merrill, Leandre’ Van der Bank, and 
Trace Richey, Ashlyn Tucker, Justin Wilbom; Fourth Grade: 
MJ Van der Bank and Braylee Rae’Lynne Clement, Brooklyn 
W alker; Seventh Grade: Gray, Tatum Harrison, Jadeyn 
Myka Blissard, Madison Cole, M errill, Shelby M ilhauser, 
K atie  Gray, and Paige Lindy M iller, Paige Parker, 
H olbrooks; Sixth Grade: Ryann Phillips, Charli Snell, 
Kaitlyn Cribbs, Zeke Lott, and Kelly Spencer, Ethan Stephens 
Kaylee Walker. and Rachel Thomas; Third

4th Six-Weeks Grade: Callie Edwards, Dallie
Honor Roll Miller, Isaiah Mitton, Tracen
Senior: Kassie Gaines and Moore, Michael Morris, Allie 

Kalyn M assingill; Junior: Murphy, Hayden Niell, J. Tom 
M ason Coor; Sophomore: Price, Oliver Skelton, Shane 
Holly Bradbury, Zoie Key, Todd B rooklyn Torres and 
K orbin  M artinez , Sam ual G eorge W agner; Second 
Rabom, Flint Roberts, Caelan Grade: A ubree B lissard , 
Thuett and Cheyenne Tucker; Hannah Brady, Luke Carpenter, 
Freshman: Sydnee Jordan and V incent F rankl, Jenna 
C orbin  Sum ners; Eighth Holbrooks, Kadence Lowery, 
Grade: Braxton Barnes, Tho- Benton Nix, Bailey Pennell, 
mas Nix and Morgan Wilson; Daniel Rabom, Jorden Ramos, 
Seventh Grade: Lukas Rexie Sanders, Agatha Skelton,
Grantham, Kaile Hernandez, Laney S tansell, K endall 
R eina H ernandez, B rooke Sw affar, B ella  Taylor and 
Swaffar. Kenzie White.

Âny questions-contact
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A g r iI tfe  f i s i m e . . .
EXTÊNStON

Julie Mumme Smith
Borden County Extension Agent - Family & Consumer Sciences 

P.0, Box 155 or 140 East Wilbourn, Gail, IX 79738 {80637564336
fufe.smfth@agnetetamu.edu http;//borden.agrifeorg

Ratebook: Borden County Extension and 4-H 
Blog: http://agritfeextensionbordenfcs.wordpress.com
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Take Control of Your Closet
Have you ever stood in front 

of your closet and wondered, 
“What am I going to wear?” If 
so, you’re not alone. All too 
often, closets can become clut
tered with clothing that hasn’t 
been worn in years-or hasn’t 
been found in years! If your 
closets are overflowing, here 
is the information you need to 
get your closet organized.

Take Stock o f  the Surplus
First, remove everything 

from your closet. Then make 
three piles: clothing you want 
to keep, donate, and toss. A few 
rules to keep in mind:

*Anything your haven’t 
w orn in m ore than a year 
shouldn’t make it to the “keep” 
pile.

*If you don’t feel good in a 
certain piece of clothing, it’s 
not worth keeping.

Remove your “donate” and 
“toss” piles from the equation 
and set your “keep” pile aside.

Wardrobe 101
Now that you’ve removed 

your excess items and orga
nized your closet, go back to 
your “keep” pile. Are the items 
extravagant or basic? Could 
you easily mix and match most 
o f the items? Do they all fit 
properly? If  not, it’s time to get 
rid o f some more clothing and 
update your wardrobe. Here 
are some examples of comfort- 
able and easy -to -ca re -fo r 
wardrobe basics.

*Black pants. Not just any 
pair-a nice pair of washable 
black pants. Washable doesn’t 
have to mean unprofessional. 
Suit separates can be found in 
w ashable fabrics and still 
maintain their professional ap
pearance.

* White button-down shirt.

One item, so many options. A 
crip, white, button-down shirt 
can be worn layered with vests 
and sweaters, accented with a 
colorful scarf, or simply by it
self. It is always a classic look.

*Blue jeans. What wardrobe 
would be complete without a 
good pair of comfy jeans? The 
key word being comfy.

*Solid-color shirts. What 
better way to ensure you’re 
p repared  for anyth ing? 
Whether it’s a polo or a but
ton-dow n top, so lid -co lo r 
shirts offer the most possibili
ties for mixing and matching 
clothing items.

Closet Organization
When i t ’s tim e to return 

your clothing to the closet, 
group garments in a system 
that works best for you. This 
could be by color, by type, or 
by type and color. Also, fold
ing and stacking sweaters helps 
you to see them at a glance. 
Here are some other tips to 
help keep all your clothes in 
order:

*The right hanger fo r  the 
job . There is a right and a 
wrong hanger for every cloth
ing item. For example: skirt 
hangers are designed specifi
cally for skirts; pant hangers 
specifically for pants; and so 
on. At the end o f the day, the 
right hanger will keep your 
c lo th ing  w rink le-free  and 
ready to wear.

*D o n ’t fo rg e t  the door. 
M any people don’t realize 
what a great space saver the 
door can be. Try m ounting 
hooks to hang purses and jack
ets, or affix shoe bags or racks 
to keep your shoes in one 
place.

Dare to
Live...

(Continued from Pg. 1)

use your skills? Is there a bet
ter way to reach businesses 
other than mailing resumes? Is 
your resume written properly?

To say the least, it’s very 
frustrating when you have so 
many variables. There is no 
reason why you have to try 
only one approach at a time. 
You can have several versions 
of your resume you send out. 
Additionally, you can contact 
employment agencies and at
tend job fairs.

Often, you don’t get imme
diate feedback as to whether or 
not your approach is working. 
Someone may hold onto your 
resume for several months be
fore giving you a call. So if 
you were to conclude, after 
only two weeks, that mailing 
resumes wasn’t working, you 
would be wrong.

W henever you attem pt 
something new, utilize several 
approaches simultaneously. 
Don’t try something only once 
before moving on to your next 
idea. Give each approach time 
to work. You can greatly re
duce your frustration level by 
having a number of irons in the 
fire. But don’t have so many 
things going on at once that 
you can’t give each adequate 
attention.

Persistence works every 
time it’s applied. The only 
people who fail are those that 
give up. Be intelligent and 
flexible. Learn, adapt, and ad
just as needed. Keep going and 
you will succeed.

Bryan is a m anagem ent 
consultant, m o tiva tiona l 
speaker, author, and adjunct 
pro fessor E-m ail Bryan at 
bryan@ colum nist.com . O 
2007 Bryan Golden

The
Borden

Star

For ali your school and County News & Information. 
Subscribe to the

Borden Star
Only $12.00 a year!

Call: 806 /756-4313  ext. 275 or Send a check to 
________ P.0. Box 137, Gail, TX. 79738

E le c t

Shautna. Q ass
F or

B o r d e n  C o u n t y  T r e a s u r e r
Republican Candidate

*T would greatly appreciate your 
v o t e  and support for County 

Treasurer"
P& t -A d verttsirto  p a i d  J a r  b y  S h aw ns r Gass

CALENDER FOR REPUBLICAN PRIMARY
MARCH 4,2014

January 3 Firs! day to submit application for early voting by m ail
February 3 Last day to register to vole
February IS la d y  voting by personal appearance begins
February 21 Last day to receive application by mail
February 28 Last day to veto early by personal appearance
March 4  ELECTION DAY *I

MUST HAVE PHOTO ID
M y  voting w ill fee in ifee County Clerk’s O ffice in the M e n  County C o u rtb m  

There w ill be no Democratic Primary Election.

I f you have Questions concerning the Primary Election, contact Shirley Bennett, Republican 
Chair or Joyce Herridge, County C teri

Gail Trade Days
Put on your tradin' britches and 

drive to Gail on 
Saturday, March 8 

From 9 a.m. -  5 p.m.
At the Borden Co. Event Center

Booths include garage sale items, arts and 
crafts, new and used items, and a 

concession stand sponsored by the Senior 
Class with lots of good food.

If you would like to reserve a booth, a 
nominal fee of $10 per booth will be 
charged (to cover rental of the Event 

Center).

For more information, contact 
Deidre Smith at 806/439-6379 

Kewa Anderson at 806/756-4436

mailto:fufe.smfth@agnetetamu.edu
http://agritfeextensionbordenfcs.wordpress.com
mailto:bryan@columnist.com
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Game Warden Lands on 
Cover o f Magazine...

(Continued from Pg. 1)

other members of the team put 
that training into use to help 
save a woman lost in Big Bend 
R anch State Park  near 
Presidio.

Without food and water for 
four days, the woman was near 
death when she was located.

She was found, dehydrated 
and hallucinating, within 300 
yards o f where Tucker and 
other members of the team had 
marked an “x” on a map as a 
likely location in the rugged, 
311,000-acre park.

“That was amazing,” he said 
o f the effort, which involved 
the coordination of 87 rescu
ers.

Sometime later Tucker led 
the woman back to the spot 
where she was located, help
ing her gain closure to the trau
matic situation.

And Tucker also had a role 
in a reenactment o f the rescue 
filmed for a segment on the 
The W eather C h an n e l’s 
“Alive” series.

Only a short time after the 
team was organized last spring, 
Tucker was called to assist in 
the aftermath o f the deadly ex
plosion o f a fertilizer plant in 
West, Texas.

“That was unreal-truly like 
a bomb went off,” Tucker re
calls.

The team  in itia lly  w ent 
door-to-door looking for pos
sible victims o f the explosion, 
then remained on-site for three 
weeks helping provide secu
rity.

“It’s amazing there weren’t 
m ore people k illed  in that 
deal,” he said. “A mile away, 
houses just imploded.”

Being involved w ith the 
team has involved extensive 
tra in ing -tw o  w eekends a 
month at first and now about 
one week-end a month.

Part o f that training placed 
the team in the same swimming 
pool being used by astronauts 
to prepare for missions to the 
International Space Station.

Said to be the largest pool 
in the world-some 500 meters 
long, 300 meters wide and 40 
feet deep-the pool is not only 
for training for actual water 
situations but also to simulate

the lack of gravity in space.
AS part of their training to 

perform as rescue swimmers 
dropped into a location from a 
helicopter, the team went to 
NASA for training about how 
to get out of a helicopter in the 
event of a crash into water.

That is how he wound up 
being the first game warden 
ever pictured on the cover of 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
magazine.

A photographer from the 
magazine took photos of the 
training as part of a story about 
several specialized teams of 
game wardens that have been 
created recently.

“We’ve always been behind 
the scenes which is not neces
sarily a bad thing-because the 
leadership of the department 
didn’t want publicity,” Tucker 
said.

“Now they want to get in
formation about who we are 
and what we do out to the pub
lic.”

Although noting that many 
people think of game warders 
as simply handing out tickets 
for hunting and fishing viola
tions, Tucker said, the 530 
Texas game wardens probably 
are the most diverse law en
forcement group in the state.

They conduct traffic stops,

make arrests for driving while 
intoxicated and other offenses, 
serve arrest warrants and do 
just about anything any other 
law enforcement officer might 
be called to do.

Living in the small town of 
Gail, Tucker is sometimes the 
only law enforcement officer 
available in the county and has 
been ca lled  to respond  to 
shootings and other incidents.

That variety is what Tucker 
likes about the job.

“You don’t get tied down 
doing the same thing day-in 
and day-out,” he said. “It’s ex- 
citing-the next day can be 
something different.”

B eing  part o f  the 
department’s statewide Search 
and Rescue team just adds to 
that diversity.

Tucker carries a variety of 
special gear in his pickup, so 
he can be ready to go anywhere 
needed on a moment’s notice.

His duties actually could 
take him outside o f the state, 
as the team is one of only three 
federally recognized and ac
credited search and rescue 
teams in the nation.

“We can go anywhere in the 
U.S. if  the president calls the 
governor and asks, Tucker 
said.

(Left to right) Sadie Shaull o f  Hamlin, Madison Wingrove o f  Stamford, Mollie 
McMeans o f  Gail and Emily Anne Fouts o f  Haskell all received a $1500 
Scholarship in the BCEC Government In Action Youth Tour Speech contest. 
Shaull, Wingrove and McMeans will travel in an all expense paid nine day 
trip to Washington D. C. in June as part o f  the youth tour.

BCEC Sponsors Three 
to D. C in Annual 
Government-In-A ction 
Youth Tours

The annual Big Country Electric Cooperative (BCEC) Gov- 
emment-In-Action Youth Tour speech contest was held Feb
ruary 24, 2014 in the Roby High School Auditorium. Out of 
an outstanding 12 competitors, three winners were selected: 
Mollie McMeans o f Gail, Madison Wingrove o f Stamford, 
and Sadie Shaull o f Hamlin. They will join 1,500 other teens 
from across the country for a 9-day all-expense-paid trip to 
Washington, D.C. in June. Along with the trip to D.C., the 
students will each receive a $1,500 scholarship.

Emily Anne Fouts o f Haskell receives a $1,500 scholar
ship and will serve as alternate in the event one o f the stu
dents is unable to go on the trip.

The purpose o f this tour is to provide an opportunity for 
youth to visit monuments, government buildings and coop
erative related organizations in order to become familiar with 
the historical and political environment o f our nation’s capi
tal. They will enjoy the best o f Washington, D.C., tour the 
Smithsonian Institute, Ford’s Theatre, the FBI Building, 
Jefferson and Lincoln Memorials, Mount Vernon and count
less other points o f interest. The students will experience the 
sight of Arlington National Cemetery, the Vietnam Memo
rial, and the changing o f the guard at the Tomb of the Un
known Soldier. They will visit their Congressman’s office 
and find out face to face what’s going on in national govern
ment. Their Congressman will meet with the students and 
answer questions about current governmental issues.

We at Big Country Electric Cooperative are excited to of
fer our area youth a chance for such an experience. Other 
contestants were: Aaron Williamson of Hermleigh, Riley 
Herridge of Gail, Joe Ryan Flores o f Anson, Zack McKeever 
of Stamford, Justin Clifton of Snyder, Garrett Scitem of Anson, 
and Kaley Mathis and Alannah Luce of Haskell.
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w w w .e d w a rd jenes.com

To Help You Create 
. an 1mm stment Strategy?

We'll Consult with 
a n  E x p e r t  —  Y O U *

W h ile  m arkets an d  life sty le s m ay change,, it’s likely 
yo u r lo n g -te rm  fin an cial g o a ls  have not. T h a t’s 
w hy It’s so  im p o rtan t to take ad v a n ta g e  o f our 
free portfo lio  review  at least o nce every year. 
Together, w e ll a sse ss how  ch a n g e s  in yo u r career, 
a sp ira tio n s and  g o a ls  can im p act yo u r investm ents 
and  d isc u ss  w hether a d ju stm e n ts are n ecessary  
to help keep yo u  on track to w here you w ant to 
b e  lo n g -term .

C a ll your local Edw ard Jo n e s fin ancial 
a d v iso r to day to sch ed u le  your free 
review,

Jamie Crnkovie 
Financial Advisor 

8905 Benbrook Blvd.
Suite 1:1

Ft. Worth, Tx. 76126-3435

Bus. Phone: 817/249-4219 
Fax: 877/540-0629

Email: JamieXlrnkovie@edwaixfjenes.com
w w w .e d  w  a rd jo n e s  .c o m

E d w a r d j o n e s
M A K I N G  S E N S E  O F  I N V E S T I N G

°  M w -

m  w m m  m m  m

House for Sale
4 Bedroom, 3 bath in Gail within walking 

| distance to school. \
| 2,624 sq. ft. on approx. 3/4 acre. \
I New metal roof. Sheet metal fence. I

For more information, call 806/790-4298

For more informtion on listings, 
please contact Casey McNeely at

806/549-2103.

Commissioners9 Court
WHEREAS, On this the 

11th day of February, 2014, the 
C om m issioners’ C ourt o f 
Borden County, Texas, con
vened in Regular Session in the 
Commissioners Court room in 
the courthouse of Gail, Texas, 
the following members of the 
court being present, to-wit:

ROSS D. SHARP, County 
Judge, Residing; MONTE 
SMITH, Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 1; RANDY  
ADCOCK, Com m issioner, 
P rec inc t No. 2; ERNEST  
REYES, Commissioner, Pre
cinct No. 3; JOE BELEW, 
Commissioner, Precinct No. 4; 
JOYCE HERRIDGE County 
Clerk and Ex-Officio o f the 
Commissioners Court consti
tuting a quorum, when the fol
lowing proceedings were had, 
in accordance with the posted 
agenda.

O ther o fficers p resent: 
Mario Holbrooks, County At
torney; Sharlot Stone, County 
Treasurer and Benny Allison, 
Sheriff, Tax-Assessor/Collec- 
tor.

COMMUNITY INPUT
None
MINUTES APPROVED
M inutes o f the Com m is

sioners Court meeting of Janu
ary 28, 2014 were read. Com
missioner Reyes made a mo
tion to approve said minutes. 
C om m issioner Belew  sec
onded the motion. Motion car
ried.

MINUTES APPROVED
M inutes o f the Com m is

sioners Court meeting o f De
cember 20th and February 3, 
2014 were read. Commissioner 
Smith made a motion to ap
prove said minutes. Commis
sioner Adcock seconded the 
motion. Motion carried.

COUNTY HOUSE BID
As advertised, bids for the 

construction o f the Borden 
County House to be used by 
the Extension Agent-Ag. Were 
opened at 9:00 a.m. Bids re
ceived were from Hindman 
Ready-Built, B ob’s Custom 
Homes, and Charles Griffin 
Homes. Commissioner Smith 
made a motion to accept the 
b id  from  C harles G riffin  
Homes for a 1557 sq. ft., sid
ing hardi plank with metal roof 
in the amount of $126,723.00 
as the best fid. Commissioner 
Adcock seconded the motion. 
Motion carried.

IDENTIFICATION

CERTIFICATES
Commissioner Smith made 

a m otion  to approve the 
Interlocal Cooperation Con
tract between Borden County 
and the Texas Department of 
Public Safety (TXDPS) for the 
processing of applications for 
TXDPS Election Identifica
tion Certificates. Motion was 
seconded by Commissioner 
Reyes. Motion carried.

COUNTY OFFICE 
REPORTS

After examination o f the 
C ounty O fficers R eports, 
Commissioner Adcock made a 
motion to approve, accept and 
file submitted Reports in the 
County C lerk’s Office. Re
ports from Clerk and County 
Extension Ag-Agent were not 
subm itted . C om m issioner 
Smith seconded the motion. 
Motion carried.

2013 TREASURER
ANNUAL FINANCIAL 

REPORT
Commissioner Belew made 

a m otion to approve THE 
Treasurer’s Annual Financial 
Report for the 2013 Budget 
year as required by Section 
114.022 Local Government 
Code. Commissioner Reyes 
seconded the motion. Motion 
carried.

COUNTY
TRANSPORTATION

INFRASTRUCTURE 
FUND GRANT 

PROGRAM
A discussion was held re

garding SB 1747 Prioritized 
Project List for the County 
Transportation Infrastructure 
Fund Grant Program. No ac
tion was taken.

ANNUAL ROAD 
REPORTS

Commissioner Belew made 
a m otion  to approve the 
Amended 2013 Annual Road 
Reports as submitted. Reports 
are to be filed in the County 
Clerk’s Office to be presented 
to Grand Jury. Commissioner 
Smith seconded the motion.. 
Motion carried.

FLIGHT INSURANCE
A discussion was held con

cern ing  p roposal from  
LifeShield Alliance for medi
cal flight insurance. No action 
taken.

RURAL FIRE 
PROTECTION 

CONTRACT
The Rural Fire Protection 

C ontrac t betw een C ity  o f 
O ’D onnell and B orden

County was reviewed with no 
action being taken.

PRIVATE ROAD 
CONSTRUCTION/ 
MAINTENANCE

Commissioner Smith made 
a m otion to approve the as 
needed Private Road Mainte
nance Applications from Carl 
Pepper and Barbara Farmer in 
Precinct No. 1. Commissioner 
Belew seconded the motion. 
Motion carried.

PRIVATE ROAD 
CONSTRUCTION/ 
MAINTENANCE

C om m issioner A dcock 
made a motion to approve the 
one time only Private Road 
Maintenance Application from 
Ylia Guerrero in Precinct No. 
2 Commissioner Belew sec
onded the motion. Motion car
ried.

PRIVATE ROAD CON
STRUCTION/ 
MAINTENANCE

Commissioner Belew made 
a m otion to approve the as 
needed Private Road Mainte
nance Applications from Rickie 
Gass for Frank Beaver and 
from Mike Valentine in Pre
cinct No. 4 C om m issioner 
Reyes seconded the motion. 
Motion carried.

SOIL CONSERVATION 
WORK

No applications were re
ceived.

FUTUREAGENDA 
ITEMS

Purchase o f 2 sewing ma
chines, Helipad, Water Bond.

CURRENTACCOUNTS
Commissioner Reyes made 

a motion to pay said accounts. 
Com m issioner Adcock sec
onded the motion. Motion car
ried.

ADJOURN
A motion was made by Com

missioner Belew to adjourn. 
Motion was seconded by Com
missioner Reyes and approved 
unanimously.

THE FOREGOING M IN
UTES READ AND A P
PROVED THIS THE 25th day 
of February 2014.

http://www.edwardjenes.com
mailto:JamieXlrnkovie@edwaixfjenes.com
http://www.ed
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Borden County ISD 
Board Meeting

Regular Board Meeting 
February 17, 2014

The Board of Trustees of the 
Borden County Independent 
School District of Gail, Texas, 
met in regular session at 7:00 
P.M. in the Board Room of the 
Borden County I.S.D. Board 
members present were John 
Anderson, Joel Dennis, Joe 
H arding, R andy H ensley, 
Carol Lewis, Dennis Poole and 
Mike Valentine. School em
ployees Jimmy Thomas, Bart 
McMeans, and Ricky Martinez 
were also present.

1. The meeting was called 
to order at 7:05 P.M. by John 
Anderson.

2. There was no com
munity input.

3. A motion was made by 
Carol Lewis and seconded by 
Joel Dennis to approve the 
m inutes o f the January 20, 
2014, board m eeting. The 
motion carried unanimously.

4. A motion was made 
by Joel Dennis and seconded 
by Mike Valentine to approve 
the February 2014, bills. The 
motion carried unanimously.

5. The technology accept
able use guidelines were re
viewed, and the 2014-2017 
Borden County ISD Technol
ogy Plan was reviewed. A 
motion was made by Mike Val
entine and seconded by Randy 
Hensley to approve the 2014- 
2017 Borden C ounty ISD 
Technology Plan. The motion 
carried unanimously.

6. A motion was made by 
Joel Dennis and seconded by

Randy Hensley to set the regu
lar March board meeting for 
March 10, 2014, at 7:00 P.M. 
The m otion carried  unan i
mously.

7. A motion was made 
by Randy Hensley and sec
onded by Joel Dennis to extend 
the contract of Bart McMeans 
through June 30, 2016, and to 
raise his salary by $100 a 
month to include TSA for a 
total of increase of $1,320. The 
motion carried unanimously.

8. A motion was made 
by Carol Lewis and seconded 
by Mike Valentine to approve 
the 2014-2015 textbook adop
tions. The m otion carried 
unanimously.

9. A motion was made by 
Mike Valentine and seconded 
by Carol Lewis to approve the 
budget amendments for the 
2013-2014 Borden County In
dependent School District as 
presented. The motion carried 
unanimously.

10. Mr. Thomas reported 
that 250 students were enrolled 
as o f February 14,2014, a year 
to date financial overview was 
given, and a construction re
port was given. A motion was 
made by Joel Dennis and sec
onded by Joe Harding to ap
prove the superintendent’s re
port. The m otion  carried  
unanimously.

11. A motion was made 
by Mike Valentine and sec
onded by Randy Hensley to 
adjourn the meeting. The mo
tion carried unanimously.

Borden County Sheriff 
and National Weather 
Service to Hold Storm 
Watcher Training

The Borden County Sheriff’s Office and the National 
Weather Serive will hold a storm watcher training on March 
11, 2014 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. at the Borden County Evenl 
Center.

Anyone interested in attending this training is encouragée 
to so.

For more information, please contact Benny Allison, Borden 
County Sheriff at 806/756-4311.

Monsanto Presents Borden County 
Fire Department With Donation

Scott Tutle (secondfrom right), Monsanto representative, presents Cody Cooley (secondfrom left) o f  the Borden 
County Volunteer Fire Department with a check donation o f  $2,500. Barry O ’Brien (far right) was selected as 
the winner in Borden County for America’s Farmers Grow Communities, sponsored by the Monsanto Fund. 
Under this program, eligible farmers in 1,289 counties across 39 states could enter to win a $2,500 donation for  
a local nonprofit o f  their choice. Mr. O Brien won and chose to direct this donation to the Borden County 
Volunteer Fire Dept. The purpose o f  Grow Communities is to recognize and celebrate the important contributions 

farmers make to rural America, and to help them grow their communities by supporting local organizations that 
are important to them. More than 82,000farmers across the country participated in the program this year, with 
a winning farmer selected in each county. Also pictured is Eurdist Rinehart (far left) o f  the Borden County Fire 
Dept.

Got News?
Mail to:

P.0. Box 137 
Gail, Tx. 79738 

Call: 806/756-4313  
Ext: 275 

Email:
kdean@bcisd.net

COMMUNITY BANK OF
^  n u l l  a  v *i J l l W O r * r

( 325)  573-2681
1715 25th Street 

Snyder, Texas 79549 
www.cbankofsnvder.com

YOUR. BANK. YOUR FUTURE. YOUR SECURITY

mailto:kdean@bcisd.net
http://www.cbankofsnvder.com
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Ripufcl kan C ü é É ft:

Safely.
Watch fo r  

our
playing j

ELECT

JANA UNDERWOOD
For

BORDEN COUNTY 
COUNTY/DISTRICT CLERK

Republican Candidate

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT WILL BE GREATLY 
APPRECIATED

POUTtCAL AD PAID FOR BY JANA UNDERWOOD, 
CAMPAIGN TREASURER

OFFICIAL BALLOT
/SOLETA OFICIAL}

REPUBLICAN PARTY PRIMARY ELECTION
Ì& £C aÓ N  PRIMARIA DEL PARTIDO REPUBLICANO}

(Condado de) Borden County, Texas
March 4,2014 (4 de marzo de 2014)

• INSTRUCTION NOTE: (NOTA DE mSTRUCCm.)
I Vote fer fte  asndidase oí your choice in each ose dartcefé* » t *  « té  I f p )  tm á tó  te a *  left vi the name ti  m  «andida?«,
! fita» per t i  w & m  tí» se p & tM m  en más earns amento cornpíti&tm t i  ««»efe ovalado i m )  a fe ízamete del nombre 
¡dei candidate)

í "tanta Republican sed awtestamf »¡at 1 * n  in^sW e lo »ote erparitópafe rt arwiherpoiiticai fifty 's  primary e fe c to  or convan»
; during rtásvtóinc year" í/Yoaoyí̂ jfAwsnoy 
I poMísc ¡temóte e t i e m e te m a l l

» «

Justice, Supreme Court, Place 6, 
ürmpited Tarn

(Juez. Corte Suprema, U m N fa t. S,

Harvey Hiiderbran

C D S ten  Regar

C D Debra tteSsns

C D Baui Torres

Justice, Supreme Court, Place ?
hm . Cane Supreme. Logar ttôm, 7}

s ífíepreserÉam de fes Estados Unidos. \ ‘  ... -  m  . ,
'Commission« of the Genera! Land Office! Justice, Supreme Court, Place 8
I (Gwi$iMä<te de iaQficm General tie I {Juez. Cods Suprema. Lager Núm, 8}

! C D  Donald R J
1
I O  (UtistWm\
: C D  RerafyN

Judge, Court of C rim ini} Appesi», Pisce S

Governor legarMm. $
(Gopsmastcr)

C D  J, Alien Cames C D  Bert ft&mtèati

Ì C D  SECEDE Kigore C D  Sid Míiíer C D  B aftîw  Weilhé#

! C D  tJinam Martinet C~> Jo« €ô8$* Judge, Court of Crim inal Appeals, Place 4
i U m . Code de Aptiatsom Cmmates,

i O  lésa Etëscfc C D  Tommy M enti UigarNm,4}

I C D  Greg Abteil C D  Eñs Alíete C D  Richard Dean Davis

Lieutenant Governor riaíifoad Cwrmtlssiener O  Kesrfe Psirfek Yesey
(G sbem êy Temete) (Ccmsmsste de e m m tie e )

C D  Jam jo Wood

Í C D  Dan Patrick C D  Bysn S ito

j C D  Jerry Patterson C D  Wayne ehrisiían

I C D  David Oewtast C D  Beoxy Serge?

C D  Todd States C D  Mariachi Soya® Vote Both Sides
j (Koto ambos lades)
I Skie 1 c f 2
!
f

(Pâmerlado de dos paites)

u  M H  ï mciNcx ta 7 M T 1 -------- — ■  ; TwfetSM ^uesg^t ...

¡Judge, C ow l of Criminal Appeals, Place 3!
I (Juez. Code de Apelaciones Criminales. I 

Lugar Núm. S)

C D  W O , "Bud" X rkendail

Justice of 8 »  Peace
iJuezdePaz)

Jarte Jones

Slate R epresentative, D is tric t 83 j INSTRUCTION NOTE:
{Repeeseniam Esiatai, Qiswte Hum. S3) | Darken m the ova! provided so the left of 

| &e statement iodica'ing trie way you 
I wish to vole.

Í Welfare ReformJ Texas recipients of taxpayer-funded 
j pabfe assistance sricuid be s tre e t is 
l random dnjg testing as a conditori oí 
i rscesing benefits.

{Reforma del Programa de Asistencia 
Pública)
{A ¡os m átenles (te Texas que?

C D  Chartes Perry 

O -  Steve Massfmgafe

j (NOTA DE INSTRUCCIÓN:
\ Itene comiJatmmiê ejß$pae.% 
i a Sa izguiemte de iaJrsmiiua m 

. J  manara eruiue gmr&umr.)
I Justice, 1 tth  C ourt o f Appeals D istrict, 

Piece 2 r '
j (Jim , CoNe dé Apelactenês, ÆfeMfôy \  

Hám, i? , lugar NíffP^) \  v\ \

John

i C D  Cade U  Browning:

! D is tric t A tto rney, 132nd Jud ic ia l D is tric t, | Second Amendment 
Unexpired Term | Texas should support î

(Procurador del Distrito, Distrito Judió®! j Amendment liberties by expanding 
Ñúm. '<32. Duración Pestante öe< Carga) I locations wbera concealed handgun 

: license-holders may legally carry.
: C D  Ban R Smith

(Segunda Enmienda}
e M  f f l  estado ós Texas dehe de apoyar 

E ; A D lto rtís l derechos otorgados por la Segunda

C ounty Judge
(Juez <tei Condado)

Ross D. Sharp

tes
derechos otorgados por k  Segunda 
Enmienda, el expandir los lagares en tes

County A tto rney, U nexpired Term
(Procurador del Cortearte, 

Duración Pesian te del Cargo)

Made Hoifemcks
D is tric t and C ounty C lerk

• -  i y  Condado)

armas te pueden, hacer legalmente,}

c d  vis m

C D  NO (NO)

Obamacsre
The: Affordable Care Act. also known as 

j "Obamasare." shoaid be repealed.

i (öbm acere)
j (La Retoma de Salud, ACA por sos 
j siglas m  ingles, también conocida como 

‘% m a c m ydebe de ser derogada,)

YES m

NO (NO)

Franchise Tax
Texas shoaid abolish tse state franchise 
fax, else known as the margins tax. to

■Jana Underwood

C ounty Treasurer

i (Impuesto Sobre Empresas)
í (W Estado de Texas debe de t 
f impmsto sobre m pm sas estatal 
í también concado como impuesto sobre 
I g m n e k s ,  a lin d e p r m o m s i  
i ermimíento económico. ¡

l e r o  YES m

\ C3 m (NO)
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Vote Both Sides
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Side 2 of 2
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